
                                    

 

PIONEER TECHNOLOGY GROUP HIRES NEW MIDWEST BUSINESS MANAGER 

Pioneer Technology Group hires James Fox to help the Company provide a deeper level of service to the 

Midwest.  

Pioneer Technology Group announced today the hiring of James Fox as its Midwest Business Manager. 

Mr. Fox came to the company with an extensive background in court technology and business development. 

“We are very happy to have James join our business development team in Ohio,” said Chris Stewart, 

Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer of Pioneer Technology Group. “It isn’t easy to find 

people who will fit into our philosophy of hard work and excellence in customer support but I have 

confidence in saying that James is going to fit in very well,” Mr. Stewart continued. 

Ryan Crowley, Vice President of Sales and Marketing said, “Providing the level of service and products 

that our customers have come to expect requires specific focus and local knowledge.  When we heard that 

Mr. Fox was looking for a new opportunity we jumped at the chance to make him a Pioneer. Pioneer’s 

Midwest expansion is just beginning and James will be a key asset in that process.” 

James Fox is a South Lake Tahoe, CA native currently residing in Wooster, OH.  James graduated from the 

University of Nevada in Reno where he studied Criminal Justice.  Always having had a passion for 

education, James continued on to earn his Master’s Degree from the University of Missouri in St Louis.  

James has worked as a Court Administrator for the Wayne County Common Pleas Court for nearly 6 years 

and has earned a reputation as a knowledgeable resource in the government realm.  In his spare time James 

enjoys coaching little league soccer and spending time with his wife and three beautiful children.   

“Mr. Fox’s experience in Wayne County will aid him greatly in growing Pioneer,” said Kevin Koon-Koon, 

Vice President of Operations. “His academic spirit and fun, laid back style make him just the type of 

individual needed to achieve success here,” Mr. Koon-Koon continued. 

Pioneer Technology Group has been expanding its footprint in Ohio for the last 3 years. Pioneer currently 

provides Benchmark, a court case management software, to 12 courts in Ohio with several others coming 

soon.  Landmark is helping two Ohio County Recorders manage their recording process.  Pioneer’s 

scanning service bureau has helped Counties and private sector businesses move away from paper files to 

a more paperless workflow.  Finally, Jurymark, Pioneer’s latest addition to the product suite, is helping 

Ohio Clerks streamline the Jury process.   

 
About Pioneer Technology Group 

Pioneer Technology Group (PTG) is a leading developer of software solutions and services to Governments and the 

private sector.  The company, headquartered in Sanford, Florida, develops and supports the Benchmark court case 

management system, the Landmark official records system, the YourDox title document system, and tax processing 

systems for counties and municipalities.  PTG also provides content management systems and a scanning services 

bureau for transitioning paper to digital images through its subsidiary, Pioneer Records Management. For more 

information about the company, please contact Kristina Rumsey at krumsey@ptghome.com or visit PTG’s website at 

http://www.ptghome.com  
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